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Seniors A NAN
or Openings

II R Program
To Be Aired
Over KEEN

Seniors who want a joh sev
the state government after gra!,
nation should go to the Plac;ment office. Room 100, immediately, according to Dr. Vernon A. ,
;
Ouellette, placement director.
Representative’s from the California State Personnel hoard will
be on campus from 10:30 a.rn, to;
noon on Wednesday. Jan. 16. to
give information interviews on all
job opportunities with the state.
Dr. Ouellette said.
There will be a sign up sheet
photo by Zimmerman in the Placement office and onl%
PRESIDENT T. W. MacQUAR- a limited number of students can
RIE welcomes John Reid and
be accepted.
Robin Millhouse. Australian deThere is an efecellent job OpporLeft
to
baters, to the college.
tunity as an administrative assistSproul
Kay
Mix
and
--John
right
of the SJS debate squad, Dr. ant to the Civil Service in San
MacQuarrie, Millhouse and Reid. Mateo county, Dr. Ouellette stat-I,
ed. An oral and written exam for
this job will be given Feb. 16. In. ,
teresb. ted students must apply h)
F

Ausstes Score,
Tour Campus

No, 63

Officials Reduce
4id for Athletes
The high eost 01 football living
and the problem of filling a schedule with profitable opiaaients has
forced San Jose State’s at
policy makers to undertake a -financial retrenchment"
hio tic
which will cut hea%ily into the college’s football scholarship policy
This decision %%as made late
Monday night by Olefin s.
"Tint" Ilartrantt. director of
the department of physical education, after he called tuo
closed meetings to discuss the
plight and direction of Spartan
foot ball.
Hartranft engaged in a lengthy.
private session Monday afternoon
with college. student, alumni and
business representatives in President T. W. MacQuarrie’s office
Later that evening, in another emergency meeting which was not
revealed for Spartan Daily publication. Hartranft explained the
matter to the football team in a
special meeting. This was held in
the Science building.

liartranft 1111410,11.11 after the
meeting in Dr. MaeQuarrie’s office that San Jose state %could
continue to seek a fulltledge
major football schedule. But to
attain that objectite. college.
officials hate decided that it is
ne.4..111 rt to cut sleeu R on the
her of athl.’(k s. holarships.
n
Pre ’se ill I) I here arc 714 ioutball
’,layers attending the college on
, athletic scholatships which amount
, to tuition and room and hoard
: tithiT Spartan athletes re’, ’is ant
Ito a lesser degree, hu football ,i,the only sport where tuition
room and tfoard are all inCe..i
II The’ scholarship
The biggest emzense is the
matter of board. startling Feb.
the football training talde
is ill hi. abolished an,
the plat ers u ill hate to Imo, mei, nun
arrangements tor mcals. They
still will receiye scholarship
ne) for tuition, res.tim And boatel,
1.40111.1t
but the .
erably less.
. Also. and equally. linpo; ¶’I ,
t hi! fact that at least 11 :-eI
ships will be eliminatt d. is ii the
getting
’ most deser% Inc
Nine Spartar gridi, rs
priority .
’1 Ill 1...vacillate in iiine
stills

The question of whether the
college should separate itself from
the junior college will be the topic
discussed on the Institute of Industrial Relations’ transcribed raStrong applause from a sizeable
dio program to be given Sunday
followed the Australianat 10:30 a.m over station KEEN. audience
14Irs. Gladys I.. Vogelman. inParticipating in the program SJS debate yesterday afternoon in
uill he Dr. T. W. MacWarne. I the Morris Dailey auditorium.
structor in art, is’ absent from the
John Boyd Reid and Robin college due to illness, accordin4
president of the. college and
principal of the junior college; Rhodes Millhouse, Australian law to Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, head
Ban ey C. Miller, president of I students, took the affirmative of the Art department.
During her illness. Mrs. Vogel I e san Jose Board of Ethics- I stand on the question: Resolved
Featuring a panel discusmon
tion; and Dr. E. P. Crandall, I That the Intolerant is to be Tol- man’s classes will be tauc,ht hy
’The Current Chinese Situation.
erated.
schools
for
superintendent of
Mrs. Vara Lortsch and Mrs. 11;The- Athletic department %%ill
However, they quickly turned lene Hawkins, Dr. Reitzel added. the first meeting of the InternaI h e San Jose Unified School
tional Relations club will he held attempt to aid hoth the platers
philosophical
the
issue
from
the
district.
tin scholarships and those. utiles
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the Stu
H. Paul Ecker, associate direc-1 to the practical by insisting, in
don’t revels.’ them tit providing
dent Union.
for
tolerance
argument
on
their
for of the Institute of Industrial
part -lime jobs so the easopu
George G. Brunta, adaisci,
Dr.
minorCommunist
the
"intolerant
Relations and moderator for the I
itt . Marl rant,
will act as moderator for the and in the e sem
ity
in
our
midst."
program, said that the following ;
intertietted the plat ere. inith tat
panel comprised at Dr. Dudles T
scored
was
not
debate
The
the
Items will be discussed by
malt testerdat in an attempt
ASB card holders will be adMoorhead. assistant professor ot
but John Mit, co-member of
panel:
to talk user personal problems
mitted without charge at the
history. and Mr. Owen M. Broyles
admitted.
college
learn,
the
I. The history of the junior
cc hub the ref reochment nett 11-r, san Carlos street entrance toassociate professor ca economics
"Their attack caught us comcohl.’ge in
. .
ate.
night u hen San Jose ’state
pletely
off
guard."
2. The advantages the city
Ile indicated there %as a teilmeets St. Mary’s in basketball
Reid
and
Following
the
debate,
and college have gained ht hav’ notary agreement of the players"
at the. Men’s gym. .111111. [trite is
Millhouse
were
conducted
on
a
,
ing a junior college as part
;Monday night to make the best
brief tour of the campus, accom- 815 o’clock with the prelim ’
ehtfo
college.
Emerging from his luxuriant of the decision. "I was most pleas 404 ir
ram.. starting at 6:31)
panted
by
members
of
the
college
3. The Strayer report and how
cavern high atop the Milpitas -Al with their attitudritcheri I e s O’clock.
it affects the junior college in administration and forensic squad.
1 viso hills. Albert P. Garbunkle. led
plainer] the necessity of retrench"You
seem
to
be
as
badly
afSan Jose.
1 reminiscing meteorologically. is’- ment." hi- said.
4. The cost to the eitizems for (tided with the army hut (bar"We finished considerahlt below
called the tragic phenomenon that
racks
buildingi
as
we
are
in
Ausseparating the junior college ,
’befell the city of Blazing Stump, ; our budget of estimated tiaithall
India."
related
Reid.
from the state college.
iIda., in 1938.
lincome’ last season." Ilicrircenft
Remarking on their delay in
.1. The changes in educational
"The hamlet was pelted with , commented. "We think the 1931
Thirty examples of traditional
arriving
the
de
college
at
the
standards If the separation
the hen’s -eggs the size of hail stones." ; season game receipts are about
hate was originally scheduled for Japanese peasant art of
takes place.
"Otsu-E" school now are on ex- , he remembered sad I y. "Untolt111120.000 taloa our estimated in’
Monday
Reid
added,
"We
were
6. The alternatit es to the
room, damage.- As for today’s weather. {come We expected ra0.0010."
forced to turn hack to Hawaii by hibit in the Reserve Book
separation, if any.
The college spent approximately
art ’all we could get from him was.
engine trouble on the plane after according to Warren W. Faus,
ceontinued on page 31
’"Fair and unwet."
instructor.
about a half hour of flight."
The Australians were guests
of honor at an informal luncheon yesterday afternoon, after
which they left for Stanford
unitersity where they debit led
last night.
Reid and Millhouse are making
Eighth Army Headquarters, Ko- a debate tour of 43 colleges.in the
Tea. Counter. attacking Commu- . United States under the auspices
fist troops recaptured two bitter- of the Speech Association of
ly contested positions in western America and the National Union
Astmh University students.
Korea yesterday only a few hour S
after United Nation forces had
Following the tour. Reid will
ousted them.
I return to Australia, where he is.a
A few hours earlier UN forces ;student at the University of Mel had stormed back into the strate"’ bourne. Millhouse, a student at
gic advanced positions west of Ko- jhe Unaersity of Adelaide. will
ran_;opO which they lost to the visit Enrol),
Communists Dec. 28.
Arrangements for their apIn the air, 17 Sahrejets engaged pearance at the college here
300 Communist MIGs over Sinan- tier.. made by Dr. William II.
ju in noithwest Korea and dam- Poyiress, head of the social
0116’.
science department and chair 40111 Ditision May gee Action
man of the college lecture c
Canoga Park, Calif. A Posstbil- ! mitt,’.’,
Ity loomed yesterday that Cali.;
fornia’s 40th division soon will lu.
Sent to Korea.
Mrs. John Bravo said she r, ,
eeo.ed a letter from her son. SL.
Robert Hood of the 40th division, ,
Plans for the California Music
which indicated that he, had been
-^etiooli"elS4?
sent to Taegu. Korea. as part of I Educators association state con ! ference to he held here in early
an advance unit.
’,man
photo he /i
April.
will
be
made
at
a
meeting
Assassination Attempt Falk
egner. 11 be)
net aloft. :Ind Donnie
Mart. Carol
coeds sill be elected
Te,, men’ be_ of the organization’s college -chap- ONE OF’ THESE *iv Intel)
c36-0, Egypt.
cc ..r.. nominated at last night’s meetim of the ski
rnou Queen at the college ski club’s Winter V hiri
I
(lob at a session held in the science hoikling. The
lieved to he Communists, attempt- ter today.
dance sated for Jan. 25 in the Empire room of
meeting
will
The
he
held
at
3:30
lucky girl emerging as queen from the gala Isl.’.
I’d to assassinate Maj. Gen. Hus-!
Motel St. Claire In San Jose. Musk still he by
affair will reign mei the Winter 4 arnitI. I UR.
sein Sinai. Amer Bey. chief of the :p.m. at 274 5. Eighth street, ac- Buddy KIng’s orchestra.
Reading from left to
23. 24. at Donner summit. The. carnital ceill he
Egyptian Frontier administration, ; cording to Norma Swanson, sec- right the smiling queen aspirants are: Norma Carflub.
sponsored this tear
retary.
der, Joan Williams, Maureen Matkins, Connie
yesterday.

Art .Teacher Ill:
Misses Classes

Chinese Situation
To Be Discussed

ASB Card Admits
Students to Game

Today’s Weather

Japanese Exhibit
Now on Display

UP ROUNDUP

All Queens--But One Will Reign Supreme

Communist Troops
Retake Positions

Music Conference
scheduled in April
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lion will begin its winter quarter
be lb. Astocieesid Stodge% 01 See awe State college cpecoo. Saturday aid
activities this week, reports Mary
eel colleleo weer wiser Geo Imo *Wog each final emelleatiee west.

Wahl. publicity chairman:
Puna of the Globe Printing Co.. 1445 S. First street San Jose
Fencing began Monday allAdvertising Dept., Ext. 211
Editorial. Ext. 210
Telephones- CYpresa 444)4
S..bs,r;pt.o, Pr’s. $2 SO oer year or El per quarter for non ASS card holders. ernoon at 2:30 rickxic in Oh,
Women’s gym.
Volleyball was
-1
,
r
,
Irr
schedided for every Tuesday aftJOY ASPINWALL
Mate up Editor, this issue
ernoon at ’2 o’clock. and Orchesis,
modern dance club, will meet
every Tuesday night at 7 o’clock
1
..
,
I
in the Women’s st3,m. Girls inter1.
41
- Ca",
ested in basketball will meet on
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in t h e
1Vomen’s gym. Thursday nights at
7:30 o’clock the women’s pool will
The
,,,ent national hubbub over college athletics is making a lie open for swimming.
Managers of the ,.arious achyi,oticeable din at SJS.
The question is not whether to condemn or
ity groups are Joan Qettleson.
condone any sport. ’but whether an institution of learning can con- fencing:
Cheryl Richardson, Ortinue to sponsor such events without making a virtual financial gamble chesis. Norma
Gently. volleyball:

Cutting the Buck

from year to year.

Mae Stadler,
basket ball;
and
Mary Ann Weichrnd cl.irornin!-Coinciding with Monday’s meeting of athletic policy makers
at SJS Was rl meeting. of r1 special sports committee of college presidents in Washington, D.C. recommending that all college athletic
scholarships be abolished and that football practice and games be
limited to the period from Sept. I to the first Saturday in December.

Officials of the Athletic department at SJS indicate that this
At the
college will continue to try for the -big-time" in football.
same time it has been announced that there will be a reduction in

President T. W. MacQuarrie has announced that SJS will always
play football, and at the same time has said that further finances
..cholarships can’t be countenanced.

If SJS

can cut the buck- in that lofty strata known as the "bigthen .44.’re all for it. But it will have to be done without the
aid of rtnnsire scholarships to athletes.
time.’
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.11(.14
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,\c, signed up for
.:ht, which will ’,do pi,,,.
13 on Donner summit : accord ,4 10 Cal Pitts, ehairman of the
Lir The Ski club also is clegildc
a the event Pitts announced
ivernighters will be
iiinight
or tomorrow regarding
transportation
Sign -tip for the
function is tieing conducted in the
Library arch. Pitts stressed that
participants should bring bedding.
waim clothes and tire chains on
the trip
A $2 deposit tee will lie rispi,
ed of registrants. This will
forfeited if registration is can,.
ed after tomorrow.
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GORDON’S
SPORT SHOP
For All Your
Winter Sports
Equipment

It)

Complete Rental Service

to Students
Cl’ 41836

121 E. SAN FERNANDO

Near Willow

Drive out at 5:00 P.M.

One -Stop Service

Bachelor Laundry

Lt.
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Si

Angel Food Donuts
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CY 51912

CY 3-7007

"ELOPEMENT"
Clifton Webb, William Lundigan
"CRAZY OVER HORSES"
Leo Gorcey

United Artists:

CY 3-1953

"DOUBLE DYNAMITE"
Jane Russell, GroucK:i Marx,
Frank Sinatra
"ON THE LOOSE’
Joan Evans, Melvin Douglas

Studio:

St.
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CY 2-6778

"MR. IMPERIUM"
Lana Turner, Elio Pinta.
Marjorie Main, Barry Sullivan
-BANNERLINE
Keefe Brasselle, Sally Forrest

Padre:

CY 3-3353

SPECTACULAR FIRST RUN
ACTION SHOW

"FLIGHT TO MARS"
"THE HIGHWAYMAN"

1
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lie
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Gay:

CY

4-0083
it

CARNIVAL"

-TEXAS

Red Skelton - Ester Williams
Howard Keel

Saratoga
2024

Saratoga:
And
’LAUGHING LADY
Technicolor

CP

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"THE RACKET"
Robert Mitchum
Robert
’REUNION
Mari Stevens

Lizabeth Scott
Ryan
IN RENO.’
Peggy Dow

Mission:

CY 3-8141
Rita

HaywOrf11

William Gargan

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

cliank:6

CY 5.5001

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

SECOND & SAN CARLOS

CY

4-2041

"THE MOB"
Broder.ck Crawford
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"MY GAL SAL"
Mature,

17,4

isch(

’ROAD BLOCK

Special Rates to All
Campus Organizations

California:

Cary Grant

DRIVE-IN
IANyer
Il.s

SHOW SLATE

’DYNAMITE"

Get Your Cleaning Done Between Classes

114. 01

(().

CYpress 5-4526

7111 & EMPIRE

Victor

Drive in at 9:00 A.M.

led
11111

$53.35

"MAD ABOUT OPERA"

2:30 p.m.

Pricift

Mel

140111

1

)

Combellack-Pfeifle
pLial Low
’56 S. F;rsf

U.S. Commercial Carcass

David Brian

We
must
reports from all committees working on the llIllbill
dance to lie held on
.fail lIt
55 5 5
t’heck ’a I?
Ernestine
.ir

11
imp
ball
alei
son
has

their
U.S. Good Steer Carcass

"INSIDE STRAIGHT’’

and the basketball half-time acre.rtics for horns. games. Dann
1101 skill speak about (’salt-time.
lit NC: Meet today at 3:30 p.m
2;1 S. 1,,,a1:111 street. Business
meet ing

SeC01

peal

Institutions

$58.35

Bibliophile’s: Meet Thursday at Vosper on day to day activities
7:30 p.m. at 979 Morse avenue; which are scheduled. Orchesis will
for election of officers. Calendar hold important meeting tomorrow.
will be made for the quarter. For
Attention All Clubs: Those ortransportation, meet in front of ganizations having space in 1952
the Student Union at 7:15 p.m.
La Torre please pick up informa"30" Club: Meet Thursday at lion letters in Coop boxes imme4:30 p.m. in B95. All members , diately,
and prostwetive members are
Teacher Training (’andidates:
urged to attend. The, organization Those who have not taken the
is open to all journalism majors., fundamental subject tests m us 1
Sophomore Council: Meet today!sign up in advance in Room 118,
:it 230 pin. in Room 155. Imptir-Itesting office, for one of the fol
’ant
; lowing examinations: Wednesday
Delta Phi Delta: Meet Thursday ’and Thursday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.;
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan,
:it 4 311 .m. in Al.
1 23 2
and
3:30-5:30 pm
Brill."
ti4
Phi Epsilon Kappa: Me Thursday in the Miti’s orn at 7:15 pm. an eleetrographic pencil.
Speech Clink: Registration
, Don’t wear PEI:, shirts on Thtirs
eloses Thursday at 4 p.m.
day.
International Relations Club:
Stmlent Y: Meet at the Student
Ref ri,shinents will t,. "Current Chinese Situation" will
Y ttida),
scr,
:tme with St he topic of a panel dikcussion to
be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock in
Ma,
the Student Cnion. Open discus%sr: Roo, to,
ml Committee:
,
.
,.intwrs of "lei stern forum will follow. Everyone
in the bulletin ’ invited.
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meet tonoard situ/1110h on campus are
urg,41 to attend the meeting to- night at 7 o’clock in the Spartan
morrow at 2:311 p.m. in the Stil- :Daily office to discuss plans for
rummage sale Thursday.
dent 1-mon
Tau Delta Phi: Very important
kappa Ilielta Pi: Meet in Al ineeting for all members tonight
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. Introduc- at 7:30 o’clock in the
Tower.
tion to our first field trip.
Women’s Phy. FA. and Rec. MaAlpha Eta Rho: Meet an Room jors ChM: Meet Thursday at 7
21 today :it 7 3o p.m.
p.m. in Women’s gym. Dr. H.
Tali Delta PM: Meet in the ’Spreen. Important.
Tower tonight at 7:341 o’clock. DisAttention:
Students
desiring
cussion id meeting nights
:help in the Speech and }fearing
International Students
:clinic should register immediately
3ii at 205 S. Ninth street. Registraeating: Meet tonight
ri’clock in Room 24.
Extcut ii. Ilion will close Thursday, Jan. 10.
mectitc officers only.
at 2 p.m,
gen, 4
’flee: Meet in Room
. ,
7 o’clock. DiscilS,

St
hive
high
the is
Tb
tan

mid

for
Boardinghouses, Restaurants,

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIRES RECAPPED

tuitlent I Social

1114 11

CIRCUS?

M eetings

We don’t necessarily follow that line of thinking.

scholarships.

Jan. 9- Wednesday, 3:30-5:30
candidates
training
Teacher
have not taken the tests in ! p.m., Room 116.
10- -Thursday, 3:30-5:30
-,:, fundamental subjects should; Jan.
rake the examinations this quar- . p.m., Room 116,
Jan. 23Wednesday, 3:30-5:30,
ter. Mrs. Daisy Matthews of the
Personnel Testing office announc-1p.m., Room 116.
ed Monday. Candidates must sign 1 Jan. 24- Thursday, 3:3P-5:30
up in advance in Room 11S.p.m..Room 116.
"All candidates are required to. Students must bring electrotake these tests and it is advis-. g, aphic pencils for the tests
able that they be completed by
the sophomore year," Mrs. Ma
HAVE YOU BEEN
thews stated. "There will be on
TO THE
tour tests given this quarter since
the tests were given six times in
the fall."
All teacher training candidates
4th & SANTA CLARA STS.
who entered the college before
May, 1950. have taken all the -tests, but those who entered since
were given only the reading funERNIE NELSON 37
damental examination. These per sons must take the other examinations.
Following are the t imes the
tests are held:

iii(.V111 ,A ho

ti I ail

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Publitarad

t rged to Take Tests Early

(dub to Meet

NEVER TRUST A GAMBLER

Cal
A
and
rout
the;
ahlr
ing
let Is

SJS TO HOST GAELS TONIGHT
Spartan Quintet
,Out for Revenge
By TOM BIRCH
- St. Mary’s Galloping Gaels arrive in San Jose tonight riding
high atop a recent aictory over
the locals.
The visitors stopped the Spartan win streak last Saturday
riight, firing their big guns in the
second half to win, 63-52.
The Gaels proved to lw an
impressive e I u b, working the
hall aril on offense and playing
alert ball all the way. Ben Gibson, towering 6 ft., 8 in. center,
ha shoan amazing improvement over his play during his
sophomore and junior years. 111.
led the Gaels in scoring a ith 21
markers. 15 coming in the second half.
Coach Walt McPherson thinks
St. Mary’s is the toughest independent on the Coast because of
their fine balanced team. They
have a fast breaking team and
also can play a fine slow game.
San .lose worked intensely Mon-

INDEPENDENTS
Team
St. Mary’s
.
San Jose State ..
.
Santa Clara
Sit II Francisco State ...
invite of Pacific .
.

W.
3
1
I
1
...0
0

_Spaztan IL

meet the Gael reserves in a preliminary game starting at 6:30
p.m. The Spartans edged the Gaels
I in their last meeting, 61-60.
Gibison tops the rest of the Bay
Area Independents in scoring as
well as size, according to Danny
H ill, SJS athletic publicity director. He has averaged 19 5
points in pacing the Gaels to thy.
straight triumpha. over other independents.
Gibson has the most field goals.
22, and the most free throws. 15
as well as the greatest numbei
of points, 59. His best single gam,
performance was his 21 -point
splurge Saturday night in R
mond.
Leaders behind Gibson are
Clark aith 15.5 points per
game; Jerr
Mullen, [SF’s
freshman forward, 1:5.0; Bo b
Peters, Santa Clara, 14.0; and
Herb Schoenstein, the Broncos’

sophomore photmao. 12.5.
L.
Santa Clara has shown a potent
0
(I offense, ..avereging 64 points per
I game.
1
1
3

llanagers Meet
.ti 3:30 TodaN

ta

SPARTAN DAILY
.!Wednesday, Jan. 9. 1952

Blue jackets
Duel Spartans
Here Saturday
Ted Mumby a n d his %Arial
Imatmen are hard at work pr.
ping for the San Diego IN a \
!Training Station wrestlers is
are due Saturday for an encore,’
ler in the Men’s gym.
The Nat y team is rated as
of the best teams in the is,
The Navy squad,
I states.
end of the season, will be sent
Annapolis where it will comp.
I
in an All -Navy tournament.
dividual winners of the tom!
ment will be eligible tor Olymr
tryouts.
San Jose’s hopes faded dun,
their Monday night practice s, mon when three varsity men sill
fered injuries. Joe Tiago,
WALT McPHERSON
Thornely and Ralph Morsee.
... Score to Settle names were on the casualt

All basketball a’nt i-s blanks for
intramural basketball must be in
the hands of Coach Bill Perry at
the close ol today’s meeting,
11 which will get underwav promptly
at 3:30 p.m. in thy Men’s grn.
Perry stressed the importance
of the meeting in that those managers of teams not attending will
I be penalized on the schedule making. which will be done at the
The league will stait
meeting
Monda

Dutch Mill
Creamery

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
6:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
113 E. SAN FERNANDO

Happy- GO MICKY!

(lay and McPherson ran the squad
through light drills yesterday in
preparation f or tonight’s game.
Center George Clark sat out last
night’s drills trying to shake a
wild cold.
The Spartans will go to the
post with the same team that
ha been starting thus far this
season. However, tinard .11;sek
Aina, who showed a spark of
scoring ability in the closing
ttt i l lutes
of
last
saturdact’s
game, will see a lot of action.
Sail Jose’s junior xarsity

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting

cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco::
But it takes something else, too -- superior work;
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good -tasting.
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That’s why,
Luckies taste better. So, Be HappyGo Lucky!

Band to Play

Get a carton today!

Fans attending tonight’s "Is St. Mar’s basketball game at ill !
lw treated to music b) a pep
band front the Music department and all! %CP acrobatic anal
diving stunts perfornted at halftime. aceording to Danny 11111,
athletic fleas director.
Bruce Harlan, Olympic dlting
champion, and Bob Harper and
ItCit BIM man a ill perform the
stunts and acrobatics on the
I rampoline.

tervicemen,
smokes to
Weri sericling k Immo Oleo, choice;
don
Strike.’
And you
-tasting Lucky
Send better how kheiill rejoice!
Anti, oh,
Jane E. Brown
College
Le Moyne

Crid Aid Cut
(Continued from page one,
.$17.000 on football scholarships
from fall 1950 to June 1951. Estimates for the period fall 1951 to
June 1952 included $60,000 for
scholarships, at a rate of $6,000
month, indicating the steady
rise in football costs, There is
only $5,000 left in the football
budget to last until June. thus
the need to pare down the athletic scholarship program, according to Hartranft.
The college will attempt to
hook a first-class schedule hut it
can’t afford to pay out so much
nione
in scholarships it It hoot
securing high-im.orne Kano.. with
Major teams, Hart ra tat indicated.
At
Director Bill Hubbard
and Coach Bob Bronzan are en
route to Cincinnati today, where
the will attempt to line up suit0)1.- opponents at the joint meeting of the National Collegiate Athletic Association and the National
Ceaehes Association.

per

lSs it, fast that tallith’ tale"

Snider’s

DOIllit

Skop

501 Almodea Ave.

CV 4.6109

take an engineer
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figure
makes
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best
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Seward D.
Kansas University

first
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ittSpr% rate
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Face Lifting Gives
union ’iv Look’
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College to Host P.F. Meet;
Bay krea Educators to Speak
,
to
r to the Bay Sect
g
of the California
for Health, .Physical
Barra-atom) to be held on Jan
,,..ording to Dr Irene Patmet
I. .d of t hP WORIPII’S Physical
I Aticarnal departincad
Mere will be tan seaatona The:
o ill he cemeerned
pine
)

discussing the -Use of School
FFFFF nit \
Facilities for I
utiofl and tiroup Miatrk Agency
Programs. ’al Examinations of Pa; !f.eipants for rotnpetirne
t. a pan Iles" will ta,
led by Lir Harold Schoenfeld, coordinator of health. physical edi.cation and recreation for Alameda
Implications for
tdd Boas- uill lie
Ir
10-11
headed et% Lena. MV:t11.., (-1111oilant
in recreation for th..
state Itepartinent of Education.
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litedecoratIon of the is -ails and
ceiling of the Student Union
The Northern California OccuMembers of the college Indusshould lw completed totiial arts fraternity, Epsilon Pi; pational Therapy association will
day, according to Byron Bolmeet Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the
faculty members will I
linger. superintendent of build- Tau, and
Livermore VA hospital, according
take part in the Industrial Arts’ to Mrs. Eleanor P. Mann. presiings and grounds.
tomorPale green is the dominant
presented
be
Institute to
dent of the organization.
color featured in the 1 nion’s row at 7 p.m. in the Student Un- a
The topic to be discussed will
"recta look.** Onla the uall hoards ion.
be ’’Symposium Thoracis Surgery rrtain the brman h ti e uhich
Goodwin G. Petersen, faculty and "Rehabilitation of a person
pr.’..
sly eliaracterized t h e adviser for the organization, said with T.B."
building’s Interior, Mr. Bollinger
that the program is being con- :
Dr. E. J. Shabart, of the Liversaid.
ducted by John Satterstrom, in- more hospitlal staff, will be the
Mr, Bollinger praised Alpha dustrial arts superviaor for Santa !guest speaker.
Elizabeth Jordan
Phi Omega, .wraice fraternity. Clara county.
and the staff of the occupational
for initiating the painting proThe topic of discussion for the I therapy department will serve as
ject, and sharing the %%orb uith meet, "Ford Motor Company
host:
painters.
p
regular camus
Mistrial Arts Awards Prograz,
stottenberg, student
Bears
a ill be presented by Dr. H.
0,
commented, :-attzin, head of the departmew
onion
Mood
the
Stuhappy
are
"Me
! Besides the discussion, the maident I ’lion’s neaa atmosphere 1 gram will inchide color motiOn
"For lunches and
redecorat.
resulting from the
:pictures of school shop projects.
class snacks"
between
eapressed
h
a
a
1.
1111%0
Mr. Petersen said that the Cali105
FERNANDO
SAN
E.
their satisfaction."
fornia Industrial Educational asart,
sociation
and
industrial
; teachers of San Jose also a ,,,
Itake part in the program.

.1,

,’11...

!II

"Moral Responsibilities of Students as Students" will be the
topic of Father John S. Duryea.
Newman club adviser, when
addresys the club tomorrow night
tollowing its regular weekly meet at Newman hall.
talk will be the first of a
series of Forums to he presented
by, Father Duryea, and it will be
open to all those who wish to
attend.
Father Duryea will speak on
"Morality of Eugenic Sterilization" Jan. 17, "Causes of t he
Protestant Reformation,- Jan. 31:
"Reconciliation of Science and Religion.- Feb. 7; "The Catholic
Worker Movement," Feb. 14; and
"Church Laws of Fasting and Abstinence." F. I. ’1.

Records On Sale
Records of Spartan songs on
sale today in the Graduate Manager’s office are RCA Victor 1.cordings of high quality, according to Joe Juliano, alumni d -rector.
"Hail,
Spartans,
Hail"
and
"Praises We Sing- are sung tiy
the college a cappella choir. -Tu
Fight Song" and "Down From
Under" are recorded by ’the .college symphonic band accompanied
by a male chorus. Radio station
KSJO made the original recording.
Juliano announced that two different records will be sold nest
year. The records are "Say Ho,
San Jose" and "Flying Spartans.
Away." The lyrics were written
in 1942 by Fred Waring for a
radio show.

Let’s Start
the New Year
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Stantoid univernity, will speak 110
S1/1111.1 Analican fishes. Thursday
night, Jan. 24 at 8 o’clock in Room
5210 of the Natural Seit.nce building. according to Dr Ralph A.
professia- of
associate
Smith.
ioology
Refreshmitnts will be served in
Room 5220 after the talk.
Meyers is considered a
world authority on the subject,
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SAVE MONEY
by trading at
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